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The Class of 2021 
Once again the students at Hanover Central High 
School have made us proud, and we celebrated a  
number of major achievements with this outstanding 
class.  As of press time, 183 students will graduate, a 
graduation rate of 96.8%.  Nearly $2 million dollars in  
scholarships have been awarded to Hanover seniors. 
Recognized as the Top Ten were:  Katie Jackowski, 
Kayla Drewno, Nathan Remaly, James Miller,  
Madeline Kartz, Mia Forbes, Julia Moloney, Madalyn  
Restauri, Allison Furman, and Adam Graham. 
 
Also celebrated as the year came to a close, was the 
newest class of CNA (Certified Nursing Assistant) 
graduates.  The entire class passed the State Exam and 
all 17 graduates will pursue careers in the medical 
field.  Congratulations to:  Caroline Armstrong,  
Cassidy Clay, Bailee Clift, Analicia Cortez, Lauren  
Demoff, Noelle Hanenburg, Anjela Hinojosa, Brooke 
Howard, Madison Kegly, Andrew Krout, Amanda 
Kwintera, Julia Moloney, Madelyn Opilka, Emily 
Ortiz, Danielle Schmal, Paige Seymour, and  
Alphonse (Lyle) Teruel.  From the Superintendent 

Looking Ahead 

Valedictorian, Katie Jackowski, and  
Salutatorian, Kayla Drewno, take a last look at the 
school that was their academic home, and so much 

more, for 4 years.   

We did it!  We made it through the single most challenging school year ever.  The upcoming school year looks incredibly 
bright.  There is a great deal to look forward to as we welcome all students back to in-person learning.  We will also celebrate 
the renovations that will take place daily in our growing district.  Hanover Central High School will be completely renovated in 
the upcoming year to ensure our students are afforded state of the art learning facilities.  Reimagined spaces, additional Career 
and Technical Education (CTE) programming options, and more opportunities will become available to our students.   
 
Renovations at Hanover Central Middle School will also be underway to provide additional learning spaces to serve our  
expanding student population.  Next year will be the final year fifth grade students will attend Hanover Central Middle School. 
In 2022, our 3-5 grade students will begin their year at Red Cedars Elementary School, home of the Bobcats, under the  
direction of Principal Ryan Eckart.   
 
In the 2022 school year, we will also welcome our very first class of 4-year old preschoolers.  This will not only be an  
opportunity for young students in our district, but also an opportunity for our high school students to participate in early  
education classes as we realize our commitment to expanding CTE programming.   
 
Next school year just might leave you breathless as we begin to plan and share news of our new preschool, and plan exciting 
and rewarding programming and spaces at Red Cedars Elementary School.  There is no greater task than planning for Hanover 
students; there is also no greater pleasure.  I am immensely proud of the forward trajectory of our school district, none of which 
would be possible without the amazing support from our School Board, staff, parents, and community.  I am so very grateful!   
 
It is my sincerest hope that the summer is filled with family, fun, laughter, and good health.  Good things are happening, and 
good things await! 
 
With gratitude, 
 
Mary Tracy-MacAulay 
Superintendent 
Hanover Community School Corporation  
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Hanover Central High School—Hanover Central Middle School—Jane Ball Elementary School—Lincoln Elementary School 

 
Congratulations to the 190 5th graders at Hanover Central 
Middle School who celebrated completion of the D.A.R.E. 
program for the 2020-2021 school year.  They played games, 
danced, and enjoyed a picnic lunch provided by Welch’s Stop 
and Shop.   
 
The students spent a full semester learning about ways to 
avoid involvement in drugs, gangs, and violence, and the pro-
gram specifically targeted the peer pressures so many middle 
school children face.  The program was taught by Cedar Lake 
Police Department Corporal Eric Godoy.  Congratulations 
Hanover Central Middle School 5th Graders!   

It might look like a sewing class, 
but in reality it’s a computer  
science class at Lincoln  
Elementary School where students 
learned to digitally design an  
imaginary friend and then bring 
that design to life in physical 
form. The project was based on 
the story “The Adventures of 
Beekle the Unimaginary Friend.”  

Utilizing the ‘room transformation’ idea 
that 4th grade teachers have used for several 
years, Jane Ball Elementary School began 
the end of the school year by transforming 
the entire school into a “Carnival” like  
atmosphere.  The day long transformation 
allowed students to review subject matter in 
a unique way and earn prizes, ice cream and 
treats.  Mackenzie Casey and her classmates 
hijacked an ice cream stand from speech 
pathologist Diane Kossis’ room.  The stand 
was returned and the smiling eyes told the 
whole story of this happy transformation at 
Jane Ball Elementary School!                            

Ryan Eckart has been chosen as 
the new Principal for the Red 
Cedars Elementary School when 
it opens its doors for the 2022-
2023 school year.  Students from 
across the district chose the 
“Bobcat” as the official school 
mascot.  We welcome both as 
the newest additions to the  
Hanover family. 


